Choctawhatchee High School Chorus
Uniform Information
GREEN CHORUS T-SHIRT: Each singer is required to have a Chorus T-shirt. These will be worn to
casual performances, events we attend as a group, and may be worn to school. You will find an
order form in this handbook. The cost of the shirt is $15.00. Please make checks payable to
Choctaw HS. T-shirt orders are due Friday, August 23 so we can have them in time for Potluck and
All-County.
DRESS UNIFORM: Each singer is required to have a dress uniform. We will order the tuxes &
dresses with a school check, using our school group prices.
Dress uniform payment due: August 23.
WOMEN:

*Ostinato Dress $70

Also needed:
Black Ballet (or Jazz) Shoes - where to buy? Bou Cou (Eglin Pkwy), other local
dancewear stores, online dancewear stores, even Amazon! Split Sole vs Full Sole & Canvas vs
Leather = up to you!
Appropriate Dark Undergarments
Black Tinted Pantyhose
Jewelry - Earrings, if any, should be small, no hoops or dangling earrings. To maintain
a sense of uniformity, please skip necklaces, bracelets, hair ties on wrists, watches, etc. Rings
should be kept simple.
Hair should be worn up & back, off the neck, not covering the face. Hair accessories
should be simple & be either black or blend in with your hair/subtle. Hair color should be a
naturally occurring shade of hair.
Make up – wear a red/pink lip color that pops; mascara to define eyes
Mesh Laundry Bag for delicates (zipper close) to wash dress in
(dress should be washed inside out, in the bag, hang dry)

The dress should be hemmed to a formal, floor length after it arrives.
MEN:
*Men’s Tux Jacket – Poly Notch Coat $60.00
*Black Tuxedo Pants –Adjustable Waist Trousers $27.00
*White Tuxedo Shirt – White Wing Collar Shirt $16.00
*Black Bow Tie & Cummerbund $12.00
If you need ALL Men’s items above, order the *Tuxedo Package Notch Lapel for $108 – it is cheaper!
Also needed:
Black Dress Shoes
Black Socks
Hair should be a naturally occurring shade of hair. Long hair should be neatly pulled
back.
Clean-shaven face
Tuxedo pants hemmed to an appropriate length.
DEADLINE FOR DRESS UNIFORM: Please pay for your order ON TIME to ensure that your items can
be shipped to us in plenty of time. Tux items are Quick Ship. Dresses are made-to-order. Tux pants
& dresses may need to be hemmed when they arrive. Hemming is your responsibility.
Checks are made payable to: Choctaw HS.
Please let Ms. Denham know ASAP if you need a payment plan to obtain your dress uniform.

